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The New Phase in the Science of Nutrition.
By Esther Kliewer.

To-day we are living in the age ‘f in
vestigations and discoveries. What vs i

yesterday is old to-day, because somthirig
else has come to take its place. This is true
in the arts and the sciences— in practically
all fields that are of interest to the human
race. It is therefore not surprising that in
matters pertaining to our daily food our
knowledge is increasing because of investi
gation and consequent discoveries. Only a
short while ago, for instance, no one had
heard of the word “vitamines,” much less
knew what it meant. Yet, vitamines play a
very important part in the nutrition of our
bodies and deserve more than a passing no
tice.

The word vitarnine has come int, our
vocabulary since the latest dictionaries wire
published. It means an “amine” th&t is
essential to life and growth. The word was
coined by Dr. Funk in 1’i12. It is a deriva
tive from a Latin word meaning life. Be
foic vitamines were discovered everyone be
lieved that a balanced i ation of the five
food stuffs was the on].y wcnsideratioi
necessary in selecting menus and in promo
ting health and growth. However, experi
ments and discoveries soon proved that this
was not the case. It was found that if a
person was given pure fats, pure carbohy
drates, pure proteins, and pure water, he
was not as well as the person who received
impure food stuffs , chemically speaking.
These experiments led Chemists to the con-

clusion that there were some other essen
tials that were lacking and by extensive ex
perimenting with rats, pigeons, and young
chicks the effects, both of the absence and
presence of vitamines, have been discovered.

Vitamines are divided into three
classes; namely, fat soluable A, water B,
and water soluble C. However, it is the
water soluble B that this paper will primari
ly deal with.

Water soluble B occurs more widely in
plants than in animal foods. The muscle
tissue of animals is low in the water
soluble vitamine, but the heart, kidney,
brain, and liver are satisfactory sources of
supply. Of the vegetables we find legumes,
spinach, cabbage, potatoes, carrots, onions,
turnips, beets, tomatoes, and the germ of•
grain richest in water soluble B. Yeast is
distinctly the richest known source for the
water soluble vitamine, for it is four times
as efficient as dried spinach and dreid
spinach ranks next among the group. Im
mature clover and alfalfa show a decided
advantage over the mature.

This same difference holds true of most
vegetables. Leafy vegetables are especially
desirable for water soluble B. Sweet corn
is one of the most important crops to furn-
ish vitamines during the late season. Of
the varous kinds the yellow corn carries the
bggest amount. Perhaps it is the color of
carrots that has led to the current belief
that it is especially rich in vitamines.
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Water soluble B is retained by acids,
because the acids prevent deterioration of
vitamines. Strong alkalies on the other
hand, seem to destroy their activity. Corn
breads are robbed of vitamines because of
the baking soda used. Canning also
destroys vitaminies with the exception of
canned tomatoes. These probably retain
their vitamines because of the acid. Water
soluble B is not very stable in the presence
of heat. However, rapid and ordinary heat
ing will not destroy vitamine. Care should
be taken not to store vegetables more than
three months because storing also tends to
destroy the water soluble.

The absence of water soluble B brings
on diseases of which beriberi is the princi

‘-pal representative.’ In animals and fowls
the same disease is recognized under the
name polyneurites. Beriberi has doubtless
killed thousands of people. In trying to
discover what causes it a great deal about
food nutrition has been learned in the past
fifteen years, the main discovery being that
of vitamines soluble B. Beriberi causes the
discontinuation of growth in animals, the
hair becomes very rough and often fnlls out
Nervousness is another sympton of the
disease beriberi. There is not much danger
of beriberi in spring and summer because of
an abundance of fresh vegetables, but in
winter when such foods have to be stored for
some time the source of water ;oluhle B be
comes a problem.

“Now It Can Be Told”

is the title of a book written by Sir Philip
Gibbs about the European War. He was
one of the newspaper correspondents that
‘ere sent out from London at the begin
ning of the war. He did such good service
that after his return he was knighted by
the English government. He says that
during the war he was only a chronicler of
events and told the facts as he found them,
as far as the censor would allow. Now,
however, he tells what he was not permit
ted to tell then. His purpose in writing
the book is to get the truth of this war and
all war as it was revealed to him and oth
ers by experience and reflection. The im
port of the book is an indictment against

war—”the senselessness of it! The futility
The waste! The mockery of men’s faith in
God!” He describes incidents in camps,
in the trenches, and in the bombarded cities.
He follows the armies in the terrible battle
of the Somme and notes the horrible
slaughter of men on both sides. He inti
mates that brutalities were committed not
only by one side. He denies the truth of
the atrocity stories, such as the crucifixion
of soldiers, the cutting off of children’s
hands, and other tales that were such
sweet morsels on the tongues of war agita
tors. The book closes with a chapter en
titled, “For what men died.” This chap
tei is especially valuable for the analysis
of causes of the war and for the conclusions
which the author reaches. A few quota
tions may be of interest.

“It is the belief of many brooding minds
that almost as great as the direct guilt of
the German war lords was the guilt of the
whole political party of Europe, whose
secret diplomacy (unrevealed to the peo
ple) was based upon hatred and fear and
rivalry, in play for imperial power and the
world’s markets, as common folk play dom
irioes for penny points, and risking the lives
of common folk in a gamble for enormous
stakes of territory, imperial prestige, the
personal vanity of politicians, the vast pri
vate gains of trusts and profiteers. To
keep the living counters quiet, to make them
jump into the pool of their own free will at
the word ‘Go,’ the statesmen, diplomats,
trusts, and profiteers debauch the name of
patriotism, raise the watchword of liberty,
and play upon the ignorance of the mob
easily, skillfully, by inciting thenf to race
hatred, by inflaming the brute passion in
them, and by concocting a terrible mixture
of false idealism and self-interest, so that
simple minds quick to respond to senti
ment, as well as those quick to hear the call
of the beast, rally shoulder to shoulder and
march to the battle grounds under the spell
of that potion.”

“France has not won the war by her
terms of peace nor safeguarded her front
iers for more than a few uncertain years.
By harking back to the old philosophy of
militarism she has re-established peril amid
a people drained of blood and deeply in
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debt. Her support of reactionary forces in
Russia is to establish a government which
will guarantee the interest on French loans
and organize a new military regime in al
liance with France and England.”

“My own belief is that the war was no
proof against the Christian faith , but rath
er is a revelation that we are as desperately
in need of the spirit of Christ as at any
time in the history of mankind. But I
think the clergy of all nations, apart from
a heroic and saintly few, subordinated their
faith, which is a gospel of charity, to nat
ional limitations. They were patriots be
fore they were priests, and their patriotism
was sometimes as limited, as narrow, as
fierce , and as bloodthirsty as that of the
people who looked to them for truth and
light. They were often fiercer, narrower,
and more desirous of vengeance than the
soldiers who fought, because it is now a
known truth that the soldiers, German and
Austrian, French and Italien and British,
were sick of the unending slaughter long
before the ending of the war, and would
have made a peace more fair than that
which now prevails if it had been put to the
common vote in the trenches; whereas the
Archbishop of Canterbury, the Archbishop
of Cologne, and the clergy who spoke from
many pulpits in many nations, under the
Cross of Christ, still stoked up the fires of
hate, and urged the armies to go on fight
ing ‘in the cause of justice,’ ‘for the defence
f the Fatherland,’ ‘for Christian righteous
ness,’ to the bitter end. These words are
painful to write, but as I am writing this
book for truth’s sake, at all cost, I let them
stand.”

“In the peace terms that followed there
was but little trace of those splendid ideas
which had been proclaimed by President
Wilson. On one point after another he
weakened, and was beaten by the old mili
tarism which sat enthroned in the council-
chamber, with its foot on the neck of the
enemy.”

From Other Schools.

In the year 1882 Cornell University had
384 students. In 1919—1920 there were
765 students who were regularly enrolled,

Verily the professor has his foibles.
He is a high-brow, it must be confessed.
Somehow he likes to discuss the theory of
relativity better that he does the latest
jazz. If he manages to own a car, it is
probably a flivver rather than a limousine.
Presumably his wife has no maid, and house
hold luxuries are simple. But he is hap
py and proud of his calling.

—University of Iowa Service Bulletin.

According to an investigation made by
Mr. Guy Morrison Walker, a New York
lawyer and financier, the largest number of
successful men, popularly so-called, come
from the small colleges. In a list of such
colleges prepared by him the first dozen
were small church schools, with the excep
tion of two universities, of which one ranked
fourth and the other ninth. These univer
sities had a compapratively small attend
ance.

Ottawa (Kans.) University is erecting
two new buildings, a science hail and a cent
ral heating plant. The work on both has
benn somewhat delayed by wet weather and
shortage of material, but they will soon be
ready for use. A boarding hall is also in
cluded in their building program for the
near future.

A recent survey of the present accupa
tions of the 352 members of the class of
1910 of Cornell University offers some in
teresting comparisons. Reckoned by pro
fessions, the number engaged and their av
erage incomes are as follows: 10 bankers
and brokers, $11,040; 36 manufacturers,
$8,524; 18 physicians, $7,944; 7 architects,
$7,230; 31 merchants, $7,136; 29 lawyers,
$5,905; 41 salesmen, $5,690; 3 purchasing
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besides nearly 2,000 who received instruc
tion of some sort. The value of its endow
ment is $17,000,000 and its income from all
sources, $2,650,500.

In most of the English universities wom
en are now admitted on equal terms with
men. Cambridge, however, is an excep
tion. By a recent vote, full membership
in the university was refused to women.



agents, $5,600; 4 advertising men, $5,476; 5
newspaper men, $5,180; 5 accountants and
statisticians, $5,504; 6 insurance men, $4,
533; 14 farmers, $4,461; 15 builders and con
tractors, $4,287; 7 veterinarians, $3,921; 83
engineers, $3,724; 33 teachers, $3,137.
Teachers are at the bottom of the list, even
though the average income of this class is
much larger than the average of the coun
try. Gradually the nation is being aroused
to its needs, but much still remains to be
done.

— University of Iowa Service Bulletin.

MISCELLANEOUS.

This issue of the Bethel College
Monthly was delayed for a whole month or
more. We hope that we can gradually make
up the time and publish the following num
bers a little more regularly.

In our next number we shall bring a re
port of our Bible course. Other matter that
should have appeared before this time will
also receive attention.

Payments on subscriptions have been
coming in rather slowly. As a result most
likely of the general financial depression.
We hope that conditions will soon improve
and business affairs will again go their
regular course.

Owing to the financial depression, which
is only momentary we hope, the building
program has been put off for a time.
Special efforts have to be made first of all
tO secure the funds necessary to carry on
the work of the school as it is now outlined.

The entire object of true education is
to make people not merely do the right
things, — but enjoy the right things — not
merely industrious, but to love industry —

not merely learned, but to love knowledge—
not merely pure, but to love purity— not
merely justice, but to hunger and thirst
after justice. —Ruskin.

Prof. Edgar Reine, who is a noted
lecturer apd who has traveled for the U. S.
Treasury department, will give an illustrat

____
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ed lecture about Alaska on March 15 or 16
in the College chapel at 7:30 P. M. The
lecture will be educational, everybody ought
to be interested. The definite date will be
announced later in the Bethel Breeze. Ad—
mission, 35c.

(5trnratteriftit bcr Q.öitiin 9)laria stuart.
(naci d)iUcr: ,,iV?aria ruart”)

iue tnhcnten trbcit

93?aria tuart, bie iiniin boa djottlanh,
War cine trencje lflthn6erin her fatljotieu
Sirctjc. ie War in an europa bcrütjmt für
ilre cljönf)cit imb fjattc foblidj bide -icuetjrcr.
abbot façt ben tt)t

- hiarb her cljLintcit citlc but u ±11,
ic iibcrftratjlte blüljenb aUc Beiber
huh burdj (etatt nidjt minher al eburt’

ie ecrlebte ifire uçienhjafire am fran3
dffctjen a’ürftcnljofc, We fie ficlj mande (leiuofin
tjciten aneiqucte, hje iljr aI Sdnic1in um
hen bicn±en. ic mar cljr Icblaft, liebie
fcfffcijaft unb erçitügitn iinb ofiWofif fic fefir
rcticiöt fefinnt War, befa1 fic cincn cWiffcn
2cictjtinn, her tvol)l ctucfl ct ranfrcicfj ljer
Italnmre. ir fet5cn ifire waljre, mi ritnbe çn
cc ll?atur, erft al fie hem iobe naflt.

iJ?aria War our neuuel5n afire alt çe1uc
cn, ali ic il)ren fcoitifcflen firon bcfticcl nctclj
bern ohc ifirco franbjiicflcn (iartcn fir
3Weiter J?ann, iorb ¶arntetj, War eincr if;rct
5iicrcfirer unh hie (f)e, haO 9tefultat ciner fcl5nelt
enibrannien ljetfen 2iel3e. Ifiret imtndfibcn,
iuecficlfiaftcn tatur ivitrhe her tl3unh bath Icibul.
orh acnietj Wirh crrnouhet irnh V?aria, hie in
ti3crhaclit çepçen 1ff, With Ion iljrcn hlntcrtiancn
clefan9en 6enonlmcn. ic cntkmmt unh ffic1t
nacfi bJnclfanb in her .offnunq, ha flifahdt[),
Stini6iTt boinclfnnh, fic fct)iihen iuiuh. ‘cr
i3crbact)t, i(jrc fRclicion, itch frörcnhe (S)criicflrc
iihcr tl5rc orhcrunccn an Ianhe ilron bc
frimmen ifir cfcid. 1euhi5cfin alirc fctiiq ifi
jie (tt6fanhO 6cfancçnc.

il5rcnh hieer 3eit ciçr d)illet fle alO
cine, hic nnju1hiq Teiher, aber jic befidit hire
tbnicjtic{ie iirhe aiiclj alO (cfan6enc. icjeO
felen Wit inhem jic haratif hcjtefit, hah cO nidjt
ricfiriil itceaiicn jci bar (ieticfir. ie fiuift
jiLEfi fejt u hen (3eieheii hitanhO, wcltfie fac1ten,
hafi £ciner cmcn anhern e1cidjcii tanhcO stint
ohe ocrurtcilcii mutt. 9)?aria iarc, incite ifi
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fte5en, hai3 ftc )1act ailcin unb nicft er çe
fabetlj ftc umbrincçcn tuefle fo miiffe ftc auctj çe
übt fiabe.

9)?auta Ijattc betonhere äfifeit 3cfcfjie
u cbcn unh iibtc einen ftarcn (tf1iti cmf
atte, hic iljr bctenctcn; ¶oar itjre rcibcr
butftei nictt in iliret EticçenWart cuçen itnb
ctu (5Iifabett5 öçcrtc tançe cite ftc hem 3unfcI
her iVaria fotçte, iljr cine perfönlicljc Unterre
un u eftatten; bemi fie ijalic ja fdjon cWeint,
at ftc iV?atta 3rricf etefen, tih fie fürjtctc
meljr bbcctnftuit u Wcrhcn hurclj etne perfiinli
cIjc eçcnunç.

ftc (tifabettj enblicij l.’on 1nçcfifjt u
ncftctjt fie{jt, ftettt fie fidj tuerfi bcmüti itnh

flcljenb, abet fobatb ftc ciuaitr With, baf iier
fucher IV?itteib no inahe n Ijoffen ift, her
Icijt ftc ficlj mit ciner 93tumc, hic in bet iüte
erftrt ift, urib tn cinem hroljcnben, faft ftu
djenben on ebietet ftc bet .tiönicin nadj itjrem
hefferen iffen u ljanhein. ltfnbttj ift unbe
uecttc1j nub etjcr ierl5itrrer fidj iljt Vcr, ha ftc
fic façjen muf V?aria übertreffe ftc an djLin
ijeti.

IV?aria Iiieif mm, bait mit n.cni .s3offnung
für tic bleibi, abet ftc erljtitt itrcn ?ut bi
lcit, aitctj nczcljhcm ftc iijr Urtcit cmfaucn,
fitdjt ftc ha 3cfte iterau u finbcn. Iljre tn
Ijentibe, eiaftifdjc ariir Will nidjt nadjcbcn.
tcnnehi, hie riUc i[)ter cfanqcnfdjaft, façt
foar, bait iV?aria nidjt be rof±c beharf, fon
bern iftrc Untcrtancn,hic. in hen tctcn tunhen
bor ttrcm cbe, no 3utait crijatten, tröftcn
ftirh. ie façt u 9JetWi1, her iXJ?aria mit chtct
ctfiunç boran çcijcn Wilt

,,itetWitI t)r feib tin rrtiint Wcnn ir
çfaubt

tc Sii.intin bchürfc iinfer 3ciffanh
lint ftanhljaft in hen oh u qcin!
ie felbcr tft’ bic ittt ha 9$ctfpict chlcr

affiin çiebt.
cib oltnc curc1jt! iUaria ±uart iuirh
tI cinc •Si3nicjin itnbVeIbin fterben.

iUiaria liebte iljrc tener imh tenciinnen.
ii itjrem iicrinäctjtni Ijat ftc niemanhen berçei
few inic bet räittein bconimen itjre 43er
ten nub iijre titciher. itrc treuc ,anna licnne
bi folttc ftc cinf hem teitten aii heçIeiten.
tc Wotttc nit 93öfe mit fcm bcretten, ftc
fa±e u 9J?arçareta iiurl, bait tic hc (latten
ijntb nidjt an iIjr rdctjcn Waite.

aria hefüttboIte latur, bie fcljncit iinl
fdjtüffe it faffen iuitfte, ftc abet ,auclj rabe fo
fdjnetl hercute, iattc c iljr fWet emacitt at
tiöniiin u htencn hic meljr etnc tciçmütie çe
fal3te, fctft ftoifdje iYatitr aben muf ilir 2tmt
rcdjt uffcihcn ic ljattc cfe1jtt, bach ha t3e’
ivufifetn, bait ftc ftcrbcn ninit, With itjt burclj
ihren (tlaubbcn ertcijtcr±. re (tcidjiiIti
icit fajwinbet unb ftc ift nut harum bcfort, bait
ftc mit threm ott im cinen fein möte unh
bait ftc at .Si5niçtn fterben möte.

ctitttcr citit iP?arta titatt, aI cinc im
runhc buic Siöniçtu, henn ftc bereut alle
icIjuIb hen sicrten unb etjt ruljtcç, cefaitt imb
friehtidj in hen oh.

9iac1)a1flnunwert.

•Siürhi fdjricb ciii tucit entfernrcr rcunb
hon 3cttjct (ottec eincn 3rtef an oftor 2an
cnWattcr nub fatc, bait er auclj 1cm iljcrftcin
it unfeuc ulc bciiraqcn möchte. (r mate
auth foqtcicJj fein Bort itr at nub fctjicfte hic
tnfcn ban ctncr note hon i2UO.UO, hic Cr u
cbcn beabfidjtiqte. ir freucu un, bait Wit
bietc ±reue reuube tjabcn, hie mit orr uub
at für unfere jutc cinf±cfjcn.

(carnpu cut1citeii

War ctne roite, ctunene nub feljr ant
qencitmc Ucbcrraftin für hic 9)?ähcn tin
i)?äht1jentjcim, aI& ftc naclj Beitjnadjten urrii
crf)rcn inih tnt cmpfançininier cinen 3runb’
Wict onotrapl)en fanhcn. uar ba eiit
natlttbbefch5cn ciner 93ctIjet totteçc rcunbin,
oftor (ilifabcitj faaf ban iP?ounhrihçe. cte
i)atte lvot)t aiiin ctWa affcnhcre finben ton;
ncn bcnn focrIva ltabcn fichj hie iD?Lihjen fdjon
tançj cWiinfct)t imb ftc fbfjlen, bait ftc her c’
berm 311 roitem ant herbflichtet fiub.

Xnt l2ten h. ID. War ottor anenWa1
ter eburtta. ie ctubcnten finb fi be
Wuitt, bait ottat ianenWa1tct für ha oIjt
her fuhcnten tuic au tm icnft her ulc
itnermUhIi tft nnh hier faijen ftc chic bctegen;
cljcnljcit titre ociachtiinc thin ccniiheu auu
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brücf en. actj hem Ibenbbrot inen ie 1jin

unb tbracjten iijrn em tánhjen. ‘arauf vur

ben ie in cnt etaben nnb übetrei±en i1nt

cinen Qtnrnen1tuaii unb eine üt.1febcr. tau

ianenluaUet, bie fUc ilte aftfreunbtictjfei±

beannt i±, lvar au jet rnct)t unborbeteitet.

(tin eher tntvefenb rnufte iot bern adaufe

ejen an einen ifeinen rnbif teftnetjrnen. it

iiiündjcn nodj ictc fotje eeçnete a1jte!

eri becbta3te conntac!, ben l6ten

b. IV?. in eer reef, £fla., )vo cc in bet botfi

en .1cnnoniten enieinhe hei ftnradjen

ljith.
RULe tubcnten, bie auf irçenb cine cie

mit Lowell ccIjtoct beannt waren, tranern

hen 3ettuft, ben cin ob un ebrat t)at. r

lvar cm ernftcr fuller, eifrict ctubent, bet für

&ietc em 3eifpiel fein önnte. ?onta, ben

l7icn .anuat ivurbc hie 9.3cräbnifeicr in bet

P?eft)obiftcn cir)e in 9lemton afrjeljalten.

riifihent arlter ff1 hon feinet 9teife naclj

Cflaljonia 3urüefetjrt unh ff1 fvtebet unier

un, ivorüber luit un freucn. luc1j er if t uner

i.iiübtic irn ilienfte her fjulc.

en 19±en anuar: ie )tui3earnen be

erften erneftcr fiub {ier. n jeher ijat ha

iiel u fun, benn Uaiiclje 1ff bctçeffen luorhen

unh rnuf nodj wieberljolt werben.

en 22ten lanuar: ie befürcljteten

men fiub uorüber unb em mancijcr lucif3, too cc

e u± qeuiaat lat abet au wo cc e bid beffer

iätte macijen föniten unb follen. ur rfa

rung lernt man ntancje.

ie crfte oijc irn ncuen Z3aljre iunrbc in

3et1jei ol[ee ab (iebetwoclje beobajte±. ie

3erfanirntunçen tourhen teic[ nactj bern 2tbenb

brot in bet apeUe abeijatten. ehen Xbbenb

Ivurbe einiuidjtiççe tjerne bertjanbelt unh hie

erjamrntuncn ereidjten un allen urn een

ittwodj hen l2ten h. 9?. fraclj rau

•uau hon nbien u ben äben. ie er

.&ilffte ntandje au Utcn (rfaljrunen in her

9JZijfionatbeit nnb l)ob an befonber Ijetbor,

haf ein nhien feljt nLitiç an tubeitern feijle.

Piffionar uau rehite an htei onnta

en b. bfl. in bet ccollee emeinhe. c erflät

fe and) bic eotatjifce 2açe her berfdjiebeneii

(tatioiien in nhien ntittet einet Sar±e. ie

2ftbeit bort ift nicijt betçebenL abet ba etb ff1

hiet u ctof für bie wenien lbeitet.

ie 9lormal enior Sla1ie hefitctc neutid

hie herfdjiebenen tab±fd5ulen in 9etvton. ie
berictjten, baf e l)i3cl)ft interejfant unb leljrrei
e1vefen fei.

efrer unb l.lmer itf hon avnee

od, bie wäl)renb be crften ernefter lcte

al,r ijier tuhenten toaten, hann abet au

her djulc autraten, tjabcn fi jeit für weite

crneftet einfdjreiben laffen. 3ieber utücf

fommen, lvenn man autteten muj— fo ift’

redjtl
(biuarb l.amin, bet hot 3eilnadjten ei

uc Iançe 3eit franfijeitjaIbet hie ccijule bet

ffiuinen iuure, ift tviehec ljereftciit nub an bet

lrbcit.
ic Leljrer lieri, oolety unb 2&tlmann

beriebten iljre eiljnadjtfcrien baljeim im 1uei

ten Cften itoh 1orben, Ijatten mancrtei u er

älten al ftc utüdfelrten.

oin all hon nnian, 8atct unfere

tubenten ugo aU, ftarb am 23tcn eern

bet im aljteab ofpital. Unfer tctlie et

1db hem )uço unh ben anberen interNiebenen.

3iu berntiffcn unferen tubenten 2lrtIjur

,ieberx, benn er 1ff nadj Z3etijnadjten nit

tiicfefeljtt. d)abe I

ibuarb ran, bet eine 3eitlan im 23e

tel off,ital 1ucen Stranftjeit ubrinçen mu1

te ift je1it tvicber in unfeter iJitte.

). Ql. i. t. iabinet unb iljre 1Ra±e

ier tjattcn fürlidj einc lefdiaftfi1un bei

43rof. icert. ad) bet ef ftfiun tour

hen lrfrifdjunGen fetbiert.

cr allçemeine iefunhijeituftanb bet

iubcnten ift biefe aIjr auçcetdjnct, 5efon

hcr im 8erffeic1? urn Ieten a1)t. afüt

finb toir audi banfbar.

2lrn onn±aç hen l7ten h. iV?. tuurbe in

bet tape[le em tief hon teh. Sttietver, 3or

fiier her V?iffionbelLirbe, borelefen, bet ba

inal auf her bleife nadj nbien toar. u

te foeben bie V?iffionftationcn in ifljina hc

fudjt. Zec &icf toar wotjl u 2ei1jnadjten

beftirnmt, abet cc cufrcute bie tuhenten fo

wolff toie atle Lnwefenben etabe fo fetr, a1

Wenn et u eiIjnaditen anefommen lväre.

ie meiften her tiibenten futjren enttue

bet Ijeim ober u reunben u hen einadf

ferien. flitter benen, ie e nidit rnöqLi rna

djen fonnten waren rof. iatjrt, irnon Uw’

rut), einridj (dita au ühbafota uu 1it
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s4träfibent ariiet imb hie 3tofcfotcn
5aur0, ehct imb iRtdert flatten imferer
Etaatunihcrftfät am 2lftcn b. IV?. cincn
iuctj aO. (b 0ar einc 8ecnoifirc, henli
früljct im (utjafjre cm ommitfce hon bet
ltniberfität $et1)et ilolleçe 0efndte, luurhcn mn
fete &e1jter einçe1ahen auclj hoti u Oejnctjcn.

4tof. 0idett uoIjntc ant ambtaç baraitf ci
net (r etjunbSlonferen in oca 5ci. t

cinet Siornife itnn çjalt Ct auj eine iinfpra
d)e ü0et V1a±1jematU.

r1. 3oftntann, eau bet lueibticcn ru
henicu, befud)te am 20. nub 21. h. JJ?. in aIu
rence cntf bent t. I1. antpit cine tnateton
fcrcn bet cfancn mveibfier tuhcntcn her
(oflce imb od)fiiju1cn honi taatc Slaaa.
il’ic Stonfcren foil fji3ctft inreteffanr mh icIr:
reici) octvefen cin. titbentin (ftl)er tl flewcr
tictttat rt. oilmann im J?iihd)enIjein rcljt
out.

Im 13 h. V?. f’ieitcn nnfcre ,,ünf” Ujt
ctfte cttfiet in iorbaU mit terlin ilol
iec imb ehannen 34—23. 210cr ntct iw
met tanrt man Ocininnen. 21m 2. niaicn fic
fid Ijict mit hen ieIern hon cr1anij ilofle0e
imh hicrnal ±ruen hic cIiuchcn hen ieç ha
hon 24—18.

2la man hortjer faofc;

1. eiueftet li;anten• jcI)uiifticc. itilelen;
fcIjrnalc eiicter; berfttmmte, abWectE)lelnh foff

mtn0hho lie nub bc3iveifeitc tnbcntci5ae.
. ‘22arurn bift hu fo frill imb io -—- be

irilbI?,, U?an harf nut cm einieh ori,
iveun auclj nut 1aih, anfirecIjcn, hitmi With

7

a1fc oan flat. ah 1ott tjeift (‘iautcn.

fat man Weniç inefr, ut.tn Ititbiert
urn 10 ctfttoer luettet, hcun hct neue entcier
bat heteit anoefanccn.

2uhenrin (ila ?ac pet1in .nufte Wc

cn Slrauil)cir in bet antilie hic ctjnittbett

tuifo eb en.

21ff crfci.

(iine riefioc (iniuanbcrun au ¶eutfcij1ctnh

irb in fiere 2tnjicijt cffeIU.
21oci niernath irnit bet ?tnbran6 hon 2iu

Iiinbcrn u beittfctjcn Uuiherfitäten fo roi3 tuic

13WifcjcIt 2trncrifa unh eutfclanb luiti hie

ctetn Union cie6rapl) (.o. jelt ciii birette

Siabct 1eçen.

anicn Otieb luärCnb he Slrie6e neutral,

abet jei rnufen fpanifcc rnen, jo bcjc11ici3t

c bet 23ölterbiunb in enf, nac itna in

Ianb. tcljeint 0atfJanifci)t

ie meiften eiIncijrnet an bet tenfct Sion

feten jinb ion tief em 2)itraucn in ben jeIm

çcn 1ötterbunh etfiittt.

Unb her armct foil notL f1ieçen terncn

9.)lan bant jett 2Xetoiane, hie 2l’arate ttacIt

um ciheinfiien, uub 640 2lcicr iu fecijh tutt

hen mit eien, afcr, 01oçen, Uiu. betcilen

follen. co beticl)tet hic 2tbenbfcinte.

ie jciehIuico1oifteini1d5e ifionhc1ciCtI

jctjaft in 3rcttuni ifi hon hen (!-nçiinhetn au

nbien auhçejc1Of1en bjothen nub lvirh iIr

liqfeit naclj ltina bettc6en.

bt hic nn3rioen Sliuhet

,Varhino $2,000 bcieftcuert.
2Bitfon lat ftcij hcrftiCIjtCt filt

Ior6en.

,ioohct Wift jcIt $23,000,000 ciufbrincn

Bethel College Monthly

helm 2citfehb au Slatifotnien. iec blieben
auf bern Mampit nub iihtcn fictj in her S1oci
ftnft. iotfcij, bet tete aI)t bout ol
Icqe rahuicrte nub hiefc a1t tetjtt, bcrbrad)

Ic feinc etien audj 1Eier.

1itia orfcij . ‘20 nnh oftor 21. 2Th
£ol)renSl 1i. ‘16 befucijten iuOfjtcnh hice 9)?u
nati lljre 2itnia iRater.

1

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
TIlE SATISFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at

DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
611 MAIN STR.

in (inropCt fiat
2iucb ijihent
20 ‘iliet 311

- - ---___
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urn tinbcr in (uroi3a in hiccm 1Bintcr 311

fcçcn.

er aiiarnctStanat reniiert jidj; hcnn ie

iniiafyrnen beclcn aRc 3efrielioften.

eu einpc1 atomo in crtta1em vihcr

1)cr31trtc1Jrdn unh 3erujct1cni itr jühifc(jcn i3

nfof±abt u rnacen, foR ernftIij irn i3cr! c:n.

er nene 0ouberneur, amue1, Ijat bcreit bcn

ahhatlj, hen aintat, aL jühijcfcn ierri

um ftaattidjen cicrtaci çcmadjr.

n iiia joDen tloii. her iincicrnor nu

at 1O,500,O() U?ertjdjen betroff en fcin, IoHr

ite 3ericfjtet her 9)ionftation fc1jii1,

tunçl, unan nab Ijani. IücfLicc ‘

nacfycn (jicr utttij !iiihcritiiç für (1jin

Iüficc beheitteit, oher ioffte vcniq±cn.

RECEIPTS FOR BETHEL COLLEGE
Novembcr and December

Special Collection.
D. D. Unruh,Inman, Kans.
Herman Janzcn, Elbing, Kans.
J. R. Grabber Pretty Prairie, Kans.
H.Kliewer, Burrton, Kans.
F. B. Riesen, Hilisboro, Kans.
G. F. Friesen, Hilisboro, Kans.
B. W. Entz Newton, Kans.
J. R. Funk, Reedley, Calif.
Abr. Schmidt, Goessel, Kans.

Endowment Fund.

Fred Tangeman, Newton, Kans.

J. C. Dester, Deer Creek, Olda.

Isaac J. Doell, Hampton, Nebr.

Deficit Fund.

Mrs. Dester, Sen. Deer Creek, OkIa.

Friend, Whitewater, Kans.

S. P. Baumgartner, Haistead, Kans.

J. W. Krehbiel, Moundridge, Kans.

D. H. Schmidt. Moundridge, Kans.

0. C. Rupp, Moundridge, Kans.

D. 0. Rupp, Moundridge, Kans.

E. W. Rupp, Moundridge, Kans.

P. C. Schowalter, Moundridge, Kans.

Emmaus Church, Whitewater, Kans.

Tabor Church, Goessel, Kans.
Phillip Schmidt, Goessel, Kans.

C. H. Schmidt, Goessel, Kans.

• Hayter & Holbert Hardware Store
27 Main Street - - - Corner Broadway

A full line of Athletic Goods

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It is Quality

Woods and Sterba
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS Watches Jewelry

HORACE W. REED

Stationery

The House of Good Clothes

50.00
200.00

13.20

10.00
20.00
50.00

200.00
500.00
200.00
600.00

1000.00
500.00
215.00

58.00
100.00
100.00

10.00
100.00
500.00

1000.00
300.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00

Building Fund.
John Thiessen, Inman, Kans.

M. J. Galle, Schrag, Wash.
J. E. Entz, Newton, Kans.

J. S. Dester, Deer Creek, OkIa.

John Stauffer, Deer Creek, Okla.
Hilda Dester, Deer Creek, Okia.
Alma Dester, Deer Creek, OkIa.

J. H. Hohman,Deer Creek, Okla.
Wm. S. Moyer, Deer Creek, Okla.

Many thanks.

5.00
50.00
25.00
10.00
50.00
33.00
50.00
20.00
60.00

The Directors.
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Students will find it to their advantage to trade at our s1ore
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.
,.—• KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric Iron

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Co. Kansas State Bank
C. F. Claassen - PresidentThe oldest mutual fire insurance company C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.

in the State. Is doing a conservative busi- C. W. Claassen - Cashier
ness, paying just losses promptly. Its poli- Glenn. Miller - Ass’t Cashier
des are protected by a strong reserve fund. 3. 3. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORSJanuary 1, 1920: C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, 3. H. Mc-
Members 10,179 Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Thos.
Total. Risks - - - - . $30,466,100.19 Sheridan, Frank S. Hupp, 0. Moorshead,
Losses paid during the year - $30,147.54 C. W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen, C. A. Seaman

J. W. Penner, President Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
3. H. Richert, Secretary Deposits Guaranteed

NEWTON - - KANSAS

M. E. WALLACE SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE

610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas 306 Main Str. Newton
. John Ensz, Prop.

Makes eyerything in Harnese and also sells Whips.
Robes, Blankets, Collars, Saddles, Nets, etc. Garden Seed, Onion Sets in Store now.

Repairing promptly and neatly done. Leave your Order for Sudan grass, Cane
All Competition met Seed, and other Field Seed.

PALACE OF SWEETS THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
. Headquarters for Hardware and Implements

The Best in Candies Overland Autos
Ice Cream Hood TiresRefreshments of All Kinds

508 Main Street - Newton NEWTON KANSAS

WILL R. MURPflY
The Adair Haberdashery

3Ihotoapkg 421 Main Street
The only ground floor gallery
in Newton 116 West Fifth The little Store with big Bargains.

Newton Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON . COAL

NEWTON KANSAS 312 Main St.

. .-
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--.-- DUFF & SON . — —.

HOUSE FURNISHERS
V Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

• O R. SCHMIDT
A. J. Richert & Co. V AUTO &CCESSORIES

V GATES HALI’-SOLE TIRESMen’s and Boys’ SILVERTOWN RETREADS
116 W. 6th St. Phone 264Clothiers and Furnishers

•

— The Bootery
V;V

505 Main Str, for
CLASSY FOOTWEARNEWTON KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

UNRUH & LINSCHEID

be (Otlanb ll4attonal sank
Newton, Kansas‘V E L S H CAPITAL and SURPLUS $75,000.00

H. E. Suderman - V PresidentTRANSFER & STORAGE CO. J. C. Nicholson - Vice PresidentH. A. Ingold - CashierMoving Vans Funeral Outfits W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
VDIRECTORSStorage Hack and Baggage J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.129—33 W. 6th St. Phone 47 Young, H. B. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,E. F. Evans, Dr. R. S. Haury, WalterJ. Trousdale.V

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Wallace Lehman H. & I. Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING Safety Blade Sharpeneri

Razor StropsLow Rent Low Prices
GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET
VNewton, Kansas V

BETHEL COLLEGE is a GREAT BIG ASSET for NEWTONAmong others of the Big Things Is the Large FURNITURE
and UNDERTAKING establishment of

Henry i. Sprinker

:.


